JUST
THE
FACTS
February 13, 2018 Bond Referendum
Core
Needs
Tri-City United has completed an extensive analysis of critical facility concerns. We

value community input, so we created a 51 member task force of community volunteers,
consultants, and staff; conducted a community survey; and gained further input from the
task force who identified core needs.

Growing Student Enrollment Requires More Classrooms

• TCU High School is well over the 490 student capacity. Current enrollment is 567 students and we are projected to
have over 670 students within five years.
• TCU Montgomery is beyond its capacity and projected to continue to grow. Computer labs and support service
spaces have been dismantled to create more classrooms and hallways are being used for instruction.
• TCU Lonsdale and TCU Montgomery do not have the space to provide preschool opportunities similar to TCU
Le Center and neighboring districts, which limits options for our families.

Maintenance Needs

• TCU Le Center’s 30 year old roof currently leaks into classrooms and hallways.

• TCU Le Center needs HVAC (heating, ventilation, air conditioning) replacement of equipment that is over 55 years old.
Nearly half of the school has temperatures that reach extreme highs and lack of air flow and ventilation.

Safety & Security

• TCU Le Center’s main entrance and TCU Montgomery’s preschool area need improved security systems to more
effectively protect students and staff.

Auditorium/Fine Arts Center

• TCU High School does not have an auditorium onsite, which impedes performances and limits opportunities.

Solutions

Bond Election Day: Tuesday, February 13, 2018 7:00 am to 8:00 pm

Early/Absentee
Voting
Dec. 29 - Feb. 12

Estimated Tax Impact

Information can
be found at
vote.tcu2905.us

Why a Bond
Referendum rather
than using funds
from the state?
School districts must
ask for voter approval
when they need
additional funds to
build, maintain, or
operate their schools.
State funding does
not cover building new
schools, additions, or
major renovations.

For More
Information
Sign up for TCU’s
E-Newsletter!
www.tcu2905.us
Visit the Referendum
page at
vote.tcu2905.us for
detailed tax charts,
project descriptions, &
voting information.
Contact
Superintendent
Dr. Teri Preisler
Email:
tpreisler@tcu2905.us
Call:
(507)364-8100

*MN Ag Tax credit (Ag2School credit) was passed by MN Legislature in 2017 and will begin with

taxes payable in 2018. This credit provides a tax reduction to ag owners by creating a 40% credit
on taxes paid on farmland for school bonds.

**Why does an ag land owner in the former Le Center district receive a smaller credit than an

ag land owner in the former Montgomery-Lonsdale district? Property owners in the former M-L
district have a higher school bond debt than property owners in the former LC district due to previously M-L approved bonds (elementary school in Lonsdale, renovation of Montgomery PreK-8).
This is the structure agreed upon at TCU consolidation. The State’s Ag Tax Credit is calculated
as a 40% credit on taxes paid on ag land for school bonds. Because former M-L pays more
school bond taxes, former M-L receives a larger credit.

Bond Election Day: Tuesday, February 13, 2018 7:00 am to 8:00 pm

